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And this season a stock is in our store to
, meet the demands of all.

(Bipffimidl dDp(BiiQfinD

Dress Silks and Black
OF--

IIJLI5.'SIIJIIEAIHl!

FALL FASAll Colors

NICE LINE OF COLORED SATINS

Russian Circulars,"? Newmarkets, Jackets,
1Mim PILACE foMiJersey Jackets, Misses'

ors m Cashmere Shawls, Flannels, Under
wear, Blankets, all colors m Woolen Yarns,
Macrame Cord, white
arid Arracine Silk, Chenille Embroidery, Es--

curial and Oriental' Laces. Hats. Cans. Boots
Shoes, &c. Special attention to orders.

AS A SPECIAL. ATTRACTION FOR
SMITH BtTELmNO.

66 (IDu im flmg HDay

We will sell to-da- y Ladies' Linen

WtltW

Opening.

OUR ANNUAI,

FALL OPENING

Win begin with September 30th, and con-

tinue until Friday. ' ;

AH are cordially invited to come and see as I am

prepared to show the most complete stock that I
h we ever placed upon my counters. .

Special Attention is called to my handsome dis

play of -
"

. .

DRESS GOODS,

Silks and" tallies' Wrups.

Bespectfully,"

T. L. SEIGLE.

With colored borders, at 10c. each, positively
- worth 25c.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

EolffloiiMllDmiEW

The Bill Which Mr. .Edmonds Proposes
- to Fasten upon the Country.

The following 13 the Edmunds civil
rights bill now on the calendar of the
Senate, and which Dr. York and his
party supports. It is entitled a .

.

-- - :- bill
To provide for the further protec- -

tion'of citizens of the United States
and others against the violation of
certain rights secured to them by the
Constitution or the United States.

Whereas, in the judgment of Con
gress, by tne true intent ana meaning
of the Constitution of the United
States, no distinction can be made in
respect of the civil rights'of persons
or rights of property by law, custom,
usage, practice, rule, or decision of
any department of the government of
any State or of the United States,
based upon race, color, or previous
condition of servitude of citizens of
the United States. .

'

Whereas, such rights of all such
citizens aro protected by the Consti
tution of the United States against
such cruel and un just distinctions ;
and ;. v

;-K'? :.

Whereas, doubts have arisen wheth
er the laws of the United States now
in force are in all respects adequate to
such protection; and .

- - t
, Whereas, it is the duty of Congress
fully to provide for the protection of
citizens of the United States against
all such unjust distinctions ; therefore,

E IT ENACTED BY THE SENATE AND
House of ; Eepeesentattves op thb
United States of America, in. Con-
gress assembled, That whenever in
any case now pending or which may
hereafter be pending in any court in
any State an issue shall exist or be
made or any material question shall
arise concerning any civil right of
persons or right of property which
shall be assailed or maintained or as-
sailed or denied in any such issue or
question on the ground that such is-

sue or question - depends: upon or is
affected by the race or-colo- r or previ
ous condition oi servnuae or any per-
sons concerned in and a party to such
issue or question, the person or per-
sons against whom such issue or ques-
tion shall be "made, asserted, or main-
tained, .

or- - against whom : any; such
denial shal be made on the ground
aforesaid, shall be thereupon entitled
to remove such cause to the circuit
court of the United States for the dis-
trict within the territorial limits of
which such case shall be pending, for
proceedings, trial, and judgment in
the manner ana with tne proceedings.
as near as may be as are provided by
section six hundred and thirty-nin- e
of the Revised Statutes of the United
States, but without regard to the sum
in controversy." ; t .1

bee. . That whenever in anv case
now pending or which may hereafter
be pending m any court in any State
a ruling or decision, interlocutory or
other, shall be made adversely to the
civu ngnfr or claim or any person on
the ground of his race or color or pre-
vious condition" of servitude, or the
race or color or previous condition of
servitude of any witness or juror in
such case, the person being a party to
said cause against whom such ruling
or decision shall be made shall be
thereupon : entitled to remove such
cause to the circuit court of the Uni-
ted States for the district within the
territorial limits of which said court
shall be held, for proceedings, trial,
and final judgment in the same man-
ner and with like proceedings, as near
as may be, as are provided by section
six hundred and thirty-nin- e of the
Revised Statutes of the United States, 1

but without regard to the sum in con-
troversy. v- "'

. : - -- '.:':;-
oec 3. That whenever in any cause

or matter mentioned in the preceding
sections the decision or judgment of
the State court in which such case
shall be pending, shall proceed upon
or be affected by any matter or
ground of the race or color or pre vis
ous condition of servitude of any-perso-

being a party to or witness-- , or
juror in such case, and the decision of
such court shall be adverse to such
person upon any of the grounds or
matte- r- atoresaid by reason or his
race or color or previous condition of
servitude, the person being a pat ty to
such cause against whom any such
decision shall be made shall be enti-
tled to a , review of such decision by
the Supreme' Court of the r United
States, upon his writ of error to be
sued out and. prosecuted in the same
manner as is now provided bylaw for
writs of error to the Highest court or
any State; and in every such1 case
such writ, of error may be sued out
and prosecuted as of right, and with- -
out giving any new bail or other se-
curity, unless a justice of the Su
preme Court of the United States al
lowing such writ, of error, or said
court itself, snail; be or tne opinion
that the public interest or safety re-
quires it. .'.'Sec. 4. That no law; usage, or cus
tom, and no practice, decision, or rule
of any department of the government
of any State which may how or here
after exist which shall in any manner
discriminate between the rights or
person . or of property :. upon the
grounds of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude shall de deemed
valid ; and it shall be the duty of every
court, whether of a State - or of the
United States, in which ar.y such mat
ter or ground shall be drawn in ques
tion to proceed to determine the mat-
ter in controversy in the same man,
ner and with the same effect as if such
law, usage, custom, rule, practice,-o-

decision did not exist. t

They All lo li" 10 Poliiicx.
Mr. Suhurz's Speech at Detroit. .' . '

Do you know what it means ; when
the people of ai Republic begin to ridi
cule and Tail at those who set ; up
high standard of public honor and
mean to abido bv it? woe to the
Republic that drifts in a channel like
that. ' ? And tnere. my teliow citizens.
are we. - Do you not know that it is
the favorite cry ; of all those who
want to excuse corruption to , say.
"They all do it." Laughter and ap
plause. ; Have you not heard that
time and aeauii Ahl rav ieiiow
citizens, I tell you if they : really did
all do it then it would be high- - time
to put this Republic into ' liquidation
and appoint a receiver as soon as we
could. -- Applanse. If they did all
do it then the immigration we have
from Europe had better cease and we
had better think of going back to tne
old countries where they do not all
doit. .

- ' Tbe Irish Land L,eage. s,
Dublin, October 1. A meeting o:

the Irish National League was held
here today. Timothy Harrington,
secretary of the league, stated that
owing to the smallness of subscript
tions received the league had decided
to affiliate with no branches sending
an amount under five pounds. The
league he said had received ; no help
from America for some time and had
to rely on Ireland for aid necessary
to carry on its worir. .

There were seven deaths in Wil
mington last week, two whites and
five colored.

Jiidee'Fowle spoke in Wilminerton
Monday night to a large crowd in
front of the city hall

Raleieh Visitor: Mr. Euerene More--
head, of Durham, donated his salary
as town commissioner to the graded

onool iibary. - :

Mr. ueorge vv. urockett, formerly
of St. Mary's Township, this county
died very suddenly and unexpectedly
about 7. o'clock this morning at his
residence at the corner of Ea st Hargett
and East streets, aged 62 years. .

Greensboro Workman:? Rev. Mr.
Baldwin, with his entire family, took
his departure on the train last night
for Philadelphia, from winch place,
after a short stay he will sail for bis
mission field- - in Africa, which is at
rr-- .: i 4. tr- :i r:Lougiei--

, auuuii ta uiuea t5uutu ut vjrt- -
bralter. Letters have been re
ceived by relatives iu Orange county
from Mis3 Annie Cheek within the
last day or two, mailed at Columbo,
Ceylon- .- Miss Cheek was .very well
when she wrote, and neither she nor
her younger brother had been seasick
rom the time of sailing from New

York. -

Wilmington Star: Mr. L. G. Cherrv
of this city, had in his possession yes-
terday a of barrel rosin, which he says
was put upat ljong jreeK, fendercounty, in 1834, and that the staves
hoops and headings of the barrel are
gust the same in every particular as
wnen it was tasen iroin tne nanus ot
the cooper. The. rosin 'is graded: D
(good strained), and is thoueht i to
bave been put up by a Mr. Owen

LHolmes, though of this Mr. Cherry is
not positively certain, it is undoubt-
edly the oldest barrel of rosin in the
State. It was shipped to the State
Exposition last evening. We learn
that an effort is being made to induce
Lieut. Frances Winslow, JJ. S. N, to
visit this State in the interest of fish
and fisheries, and especially oyster
farming. r ; '.r, .. : .;.

: . : '.;

Wilmington Review : We. under
stand that Messrs. Geo. Z. French &
Rros. are now working 110 hands at
their limestone quarries on the North
East river, at; Excelsior plantation,
and that it is much as they can do to
keep up with their orders.- - Maj.
John W. Daniel, of Richmond, and
Hon. R. F. Armfield, of Statesville.
have accepted invitations to speak in
tms city some time during the- - cam
paign. we learn, just before going
to press, that the Uornet Concert Club
has finally determined not to go to
Raleigh to the Exposition. Rain is
almost lamentably longed for. The
streets are dry and dusty, and walls
and cisterns are getting low.

Wilson Advance: One day- - last
week a colored man by the name of
Lemon Evens was tried and convict-
ed at Greenville, Pitt county of man-
slaughter, there not being evidence
sufficient to convict of murder. Judge
Avery's" sentence on Lemon was five
years imprisonment in the penitenti-
ary. ' The verdict of manslaughter
which was . brought in by the "jury
seemed to have incensed some person
or persons very much, who evidently
thought according to their opinion
that Evans ought to have been con
victed of murder. So when Irvin
Lang was tried and convicted of
murder, which was last Saturday
night, the verdict being bronght by
the jury at a little after : 12 o'clock,
tnese same individuals posted up
notices and placards of threats at the
Uourt .House door and conspicuous
places" around town, and a note was
pushed under Solicitor Galloway's
room door threatening to mob him
and Judge : Avery for not finding
Evans guilty of murder. The citizens
of Greenville and surrounding count-
ry are very indignant indeed at the
way that the J udge and Solicitor have
been treated. They held a meeting
this (Monday) morning va the Court
House for Ihe purpose of taking steps
for ferreting out, if they can, the per
petrators and bring them to justice.
Two committees were appointed, one
on resolutions and one on investiga
tion.'- - Everything is being dono that
can be done to catch the parties. -

Nominated for Congress."
Cincinnati, October 1. The Demo

crats of the eighth Ohio district nom
inatea uen. j. vv.:ienver ior L;on
gress at Springfield yesterday.

Iitiirlirsi, U'iTrs and Mothers
--We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchisi's Cuthol- -

Icou, a Female itemedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troumes, lnnainmauon and ulcer-
ation, falilog and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life.
leuoorrnoea, oesmes many weaguesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloeting, spliua
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility. oal-ita- -

tlon of the heart, fcc. For sale by druggists. Prices
$i.uu ana i.ou per Dottie. sena to ur. j. ts. mar-ehis- l,

Ullea, N. V.- - for pamphlet, free. For sale by
It. u. wriston, druiKist. ., unei7eooiy

Henry's Carbolic Salve. ,

The best Salve used In the world for euts, bruises,
lies, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
lands, chilblains, corns, and all kinds of skin

eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give satisfaction in every case. Be
suie you get tteury b uarooiic naive, as au otners
are but imitations and counterfeits.

For sale by T. C. Smith a Co., Charlotte, n. C.
Ian20dtue8frisimw. .

lirji
S Msse

HE.9)(ltJAKTEKS FOUi

Fine Flour.
FATAFSCO SUPERLATIVE FLOUR,

COMMERCIAL STAIt FLOUR, best in the market.

Baltimore Cared Ham.

Best Refined Lard.

Best Roasted Coffee,

Best Green Coffee.

Best Giaiulatcd and Fxlrd C Sugir,

' And Groceries generally, all at

Rock Bottom Prices
Call and'See for Yourself.

"ANAKKSIS" gives Infant
reuei, ana is an uuamoi
druggists, or sent prepaid oi
man. bam Die rree. Adores
"ANAKESIS" Makers, Fox

,41 New York. - novlSeod&wly

HE

fiU a long felt want In Charlotte, the
mffined have associated themselves as Dart.

nerslna

GENERAL LAND AGMCY;

Their otloniotbeEnSfd city of Charlotte, nor to the State or

Ctt tarollna, b 611 P10 Dla?? wlthln
Win ha rented or sold.- - noon such

ternisfeomnil8SlonsaiLapa)ment as may.be agreed

nR2P- - m A0rtaba to sell, lease or rent lands
and lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,S rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect

P'Hn c. Ac. advertising all property Placed
inder our management, ; ;

Free of Cost to the Seller,

Hm.i!itinn previously aereed upon.
particular attenUon will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on

"iSMlUmdenee now with a number of
nrties at the North and West who are Beeklng

m North Carolina, where the climate Is
Persons having A

enliii ana uio bu"
and lots or plantations ior sale win serve

i;ilvii interests by placing their business with
us. CUAa. K. JUN1SS.

ThH hiisinesa will be under the management of

, Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

rlw R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)

nne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
gwu waiei, iui wuuu ioci,,A.mSS5Siihborhoo(L Price. 42.000.

one dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
2of S M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
niHonm nf Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
House, nice, o,m,

i one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4? rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198 1 fronting 3rd street,. 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter.. nce, snoa

nno dwritrne on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on-- Graham street, ioz reel on lum street,
very desiraDie property, rnue, i,ouu.

' one lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room
Uhouse, good water, ssxiao. .rnce, m .

n One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--
(tlon. Price, jujuu. ...

q One dwelling on Poplar street,-1- rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. -

r On Dwelling earner of Ninth and E streets.
7 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200. . i
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, oneiO story, 4 rooms, iosets; weu oi water in yara.
rncexBuu.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
12 rooms, mtcnen. weu oi water; lot ouxre.

Price $1,000. - ,
One Dwelling- - on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of war
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very aesiraoie property. , rnce 9.'au. ,

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vi mileU of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Vi In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. rice $3i per acre.

One unimproved lot 99x193 on Ninth street,15 between D and & streets. Tice xaoa
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowders Mountain Iron

Works beg to cull the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property ,wmch
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists 'of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the eounttes of

n and Cleaveland. In the State of North Car
oliua, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air lane railway, now ownea Dy tne
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein 01 ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can De limy snown. various otner
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been ed

at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most aesiraoie iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 10U0 feet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deDosit alone would allord an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line, in addition to this four
other vein h?ye been found, on this mountain. I

rue ore is a mottled gray ore, snowing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per eent. of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore .In this .

mountain is sunpiy lnexnaustime ana pi gooa
quality,

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
ning 0 juuuuuuu, cujvuv D.cu uuiw, niivin;
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Bich- -
mono to Atlanta, except lit. Airy, mtreorgia, auu
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ere also. In addition to iron ore the DrODertv has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

dnck, goia ana otner minerals, very pure ana ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found in large quan-
tity. ; ' . . -' . .

As a stock and dalrr farm It offers fine ODDorlu- -
lltles to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness.. It has from three to four thousand acres of
ltfvel or only slightly rolling laiid,' which produces
trass, grain and an kinds of farming products
dnely, and it Is well supplied with water by unfail-t- g

springs and branches-- . - - - - -
The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain

sides are productive of fine erass and herd age. and
9ord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

cattle, The elimate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
hne growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,

. hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are nroduced beautifully .and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to raiiroaa iacui-tie- s.

being situated nt from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all. parts of the
country, and which oners great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
us imea. The o ners will sell wis property to suit
purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, lucludi ng
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or win maxe ravoraoie terms, reserving me min-
eral interest, or will sell one-ha- lf the mineral In
terest, payman is to be oae-thir- d cash, balance. In
one or tw v.j iff - - - .

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large roiling nulls, lies adjacent 10 mis prop-
erty, and can lie boneht cheauty. The property Is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land - - ' --

The
Springs.

town of lfln's MmmtnlrTis also adjacent.
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this nrnnnrtT. and ask an examination
of It Any further information regarding it will be
promptly rurnlsbed by addressing a. js. uocnraue,
Haiuurer Oharinte Vtpal V.statn Aeencv. -

The Yellow Bidge Ore Bank has been rently
sold to a Pittsbura. Pa., wimnan?. and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,600

erea adjoining this property. -

17 IffilA acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
from Thirrt RtjiMnn. on the We8tem

i. C. Railroad, eood dwellins. 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming implements
win ue soia witn tue place 11 aesireu. x eruia euaj.
l'rlce $19 per aere. .

1Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln

Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild- -

WU Wawii m.u ..v. """1
for grains, grasses, eorn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
uitivaUon. Price $2,200. f. .

i Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
1 ,7 ta annM krwrsm m nrt of the Samuel Tay- -

- lor tnu. an whloh in an nniteveloned eold mine.
Jtnownln the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor

wine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
pood barn, good well water and good spring

.'? remises.- - Sold without reserve for $1,750.
--Tmpmnr ft ronmsi. two-roo- kitchen.

of water, lot 85x215 on west side of Hj--

"21 viie uiumproved'lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
iyers ana jounn streeis. rrra ouu.

22 On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Mmm. tntv1M. Prieei550. - ....- -

Twounlmnroved lots 60xia8. on north side2. of West fifth street. Price (200 each.

24 Sold.

DAILY. .

Pereopy... 6 cents.
One month by mall) ... .i.... TO

Three months (by mail).... .TH";. ...... $2.03 ;
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mail)....... 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year.........i....... ...."...$2.00
Sixmontas.. 1.00 ;

Invariably in Advance Free f
Postage to all parts or tne

United States.
"Specimen coDles sent free on auDltcatlon.

tSubscribers desirlnz the address of their
paper changed will please state in their oommunt--
auon Dotn tne old and new address.

Kates of Adrertisins.
One Souare One time. S1.00: each additional In--

oiitiin RAa. hmt nuuha f1. Ana mnnth OA

A schedule of rates for longer periods rumisnea
on application.

Remit by draft on Hew York or Charlotte, and by
Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

YORK'S DEFECTIVE MEMORY.

One of the striking defects in Dr.
York's makup is his defective memo-
ry.- He has apparently forgotten
niore than he knows, and between
trying to remember and dodging
what he can't help admitting, he has
a lively time on the stump. ' Records
are stubborn: things. If it was not
for the records the Doctor's defective
memory- might be both convenient
and useful, for then he could squarely
deny what he now only can't remem
ber, or only makes grotesque at--
tempts to dodge, iie started out on

reoCrTon1Lbyciuynt7 Svemmenl
question, on the Western railroad, on
the Western and Eastern insane asy
lums, on the compromise of the State
debt, on the 'normal schools, and
when the record was ; produced on
him, his speeches shown and his votes
exhibited, he put up specious pleas to
deceive the people and make them
believe that he was actuated in his
opposition to all these measures .by a
desire to save the money of the peo-
ple. - - --

In the brief biography which he
furnished to the Congressional Ee--
cordhe says he was a Union man
during "the war, but towards the end
of the war became , a surgeon in the
Home Guards. ' But previous to that
he was a candidate for the captaincy
of a company,' and when it was al-

leged against him that he was tainted
with-.TJnioni- sm he declared that it
was false and that if he had a drop
of Union blood id his yeihiThe would
tike aJance and let it out. lie forgot
this when be was protesting his devo-

tion to the Union on the stump, and
could not remember it after ; it was
certified to by three responsible wit
nesses of his own county who heard
him say it. '

On another occasion, before he got
into full fellowship with the mon-
grels, when a candidate before his
county convention it was alleged by
his opponents that he had indepen-
dent proclivities, which he indignant
ly denied and solemnly exclaimed
that he hoped his right arm would
wither at his side if he ever deserted
the old Democratic party; He has
forgotten this. "'

V.

He has been alleging on the stump
that he went before a House commit-
tee on the 11th of December to argue
in favor of a bill for the abolition of
the internal revenue system, but for
got until reminded of it that no com
mittees were announced until the 21th
of December, and that consequently
it was impossible for him to go be-for-

that committee on the llth."
At Greensboro he said that Capt,

Odell told him at Concord that he in
tended to vote for Blaine, Logan and
YorkV When a telegram from Capt.
Odell emphatically denying this and
adding that in his opinion Dr. York
wasja very great demagogue," came
in response to an I inquiry,' he
couldn't remember whether it was
Capt. Odell or some one else whom
he took-fo- r Capt. Odell, although
Capt. Odell is one of the best known
men, in Cabarrus county. - -

"We do not charge these as deliber
ate instances of trifling with the
truth, but as simple but striking illus
trations of Dr. - York's defective
memory. It can hardly be expected
that : a man who has " shuffled
around so in his politics, and is so
fond of performing in public and in
wagging his jaws before .an admiring
populace, could i remember all the
occurrences of his eventful '.-- career,
though his; autobiography, is short,
nor all the eloquent utterances that
came bubbling up from his ardent
VmardsJ We venture the opinion
that after this campaign is over and
he is laid out, guoernatorially speak
ing, as cold as a wedge, and he picks
himself up "and . hunts around for
soma political organization to take
him in, he will forgot a great many
declarations that he has made since
hebean the oauvass for Governor.

One of the greatest German Demo
cratic meetings ever held was in New
York Tuesday night at the Academy
of Music. - Several of the most dis -

tinguished German speakers in the
State addressed Ihe meeting, the last
speech teing made by , Carl Schurz.
Participating in the meeting, were
many Germans who have heretofore
voted the Republicon ticket. '

The value of real estate in the city
of Augusta, Ga., has increased $5,000,
000 within the past four years. Much
of the improvement is due to the
building - associations which have
enable many people to build and own
houses who could not have done so
without their assistance. v ;

"What is regarded - as one of the
most rapid railroad trips on record
was made last week on the Pensacola
& Atlantic Railroad from Pensacola
to Lake De Funiak. Fla., distance 80

miles: time,' one hour and ten'min
utes. - -

' THE FURNITURE DEALER," ;V '
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iJBST RECEIVED.

A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS

-- AND-

IMELLV GLASSES,
.r.u. .j, .y. .,...1- -

;,' i f

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware Hosiery and .

ttoni generally r- -

. Bepectfallj "

C M ETI1EREDGE
yy V. Vartetil

'-

- T0T11E fLEISURE CKB.'
" '" ' " - ..3 . . y Z

: At a resmlar meeting of tbe netware. Club held
on the 25th, a motion wa made and carried that
tmtes all delinquent members pay all dues on or
before tlie called meeting lor Wednesday night, the
1st October, their names will be stricken from the
roll, expelled from tne club and debarred from tne
new organization of the ciub on said night.

By order f the President. - sep2Bat

: Kress-Good- .

Silks, a specialty.

and Black.

I OTTOMANS JC PEH T1RD.

Jerseys, Delicate Col

and colors, rilling

1884. 1884.

Special At fact

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk. Stiff and M Hits

Which we have Just opened, and are satlsSed we
can please all,

Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and uuiaren s

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of .
' "

TRUNKS. VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

thta eltv. It will nrobaMv rain in a few dars and

-

Dresses,
Wool and Cotton Flannels. We have all they

and pretty. Don't fall to see it. We keep Uie
tremendous stock of Carpets, Bugs, Mattings, rc

mm

Chain eriven away to every cash
or : Overcoat from $12.50 up.

M. L1CHTENSTEIN,
MCnCHAfiT TAILOR.

Charixttte, N. C. -

Just received the first Instalment ot Fall Wool
ens. FrieDds and customers, ana uio puuuciu
laree, are respectfully Invited to call and examine

rw laova tViaiv Arriara
Style and workmanship unsurpassed, . sepldifa

Oar Stock Mow Complete,
imt aw u9KHf ta hnw gnnts as nnv hmiKfl In
dont forget to send the little boys and glrlsi around to get a Gossjtmer. We have a large stock and
cheap. They will also need Umbrellas and Stockiugs. We have a lame stock of them. We have Jer-se-v

Jackets for the little elrls also, and a good line of Jereejs for ladies.. Later on the little folks will
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Iharrcesi Siocli in t&e State.

want . f- ; ...

MhnelsSh
m-, t, tr, tnarr, t n.noa ni w.int.
ntt m th.it linft- - imr stock of Dress goods is large

Tikin Wool Yarn for knitting cur noses, all colors. A

a Waforlwrv Wftt.fih and
purchaser of a Suit ot Clothing

biscuit;'

A Fresh -- Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Just the thing for InvalUU

HUNTER & STOKES.

W. KAUFMAN &CO.
T. R. tVI A GI LL,

WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

College gt, Clia.rloti.
Ori'tro lu',itoil and Jpromptly filled.

mayldtwU.


